Khmer (Cambodia)

Saying where you live and what you do

With thanks to Sesil Bou for the translations and audio recordings
Saying where you live

- I live in
  - A flat/ an apartment
  - A house
  - A city
  - A town
  - A village
  - The countryside

- knhom ruos-nov knong
  - phteah-lveng/apartment
  - phteah
  - ti-krong
  - ti-pra-chum-chun
  - phum
  - chun-na-bot
Saying what you do.

- I am
  - A student
  - A lecturer
  - A teacher
  - A secretary
  - A doctor
  - A professor
  - A librarian

- knhom chea
  - seus
  - sa-sta-cha
  - krou-bang-rien
  - le-kha
  - krou-payt
  - sa-sta-cha
  - ban-na-reak
Other jobs

• A chemist
• A builder
• A salesman
• An artist
• A musician
• A farmer
• A butcher
• A hairdresser

• ki-mi vitou
• neak sang-sorng
• neak luok
• sila-pak-kor
• dan-trei-kor
• kak-se-kor
• neak luok sach
• cheang kat-sok
Other jobs

- An accountant
- A lawyer
- A businessman
- A taxi driver
- A bus driver
- A train driver
- An optician
- An estate agent
- An architect
- An entrepreneur

- keak-nak-neya kor
- me-thea-vi
- neak rork-si
- neak beuk rut-yun
- neak beuk rut-yun krong
- neak beuk rut-phleung
- neak tver ven-ta luok
- phneak-ngear a-chal-la-nak-troap
- stha-patayeak-kor
- sa-hakrin